12 years from its foundation the SIOG annual conference is held in the UK. The media has flagged the issue, charities have engaged, politicians have positively responded and an action plan is undertaken to ameliorate the way we deliver care to older patients.

We need better understanding, setting of standards, definition of targets, change of mentality, engagement with patients, their families and caregivers. This complex process is being developed with the contributions of numerous bodies, under the lead of SIOG.
Site of the first railways station and nest of the industrial revolution (1830)

Manchester is better known for its Premier League football teams

Corporate sponsors

Sanofi Oncology  Hospira  Janssen Cilag

Health & Safety

Daylight saving time starts at 2 a.m.

Clocks should be turned forward one hour
Social dinner (Friday night)
Task Forces meetings
National Representatives
Nurses & Charities on board
Full interaction

Enjoy!